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TO WKAll.
ak tpispwc or ciTT urt

Mi Flora MiTi.ix.-FT.of- f Madi.-o- Square,
Han nia-l- thri'e s'arate jourueyi t PaHn,

And f.ith r asurei me each time she wai thera
That rhr nn I h. r friend Mrs. Harris
-t llir lady .ln)-- t tinme ji ro fmoux in history.

Hut pitin Mr. II . wit limit rotnane or mystery,)
Snt ix eonutir- - without etoppinj,
In one rotitinuoun round of Iiopini;
Sle I'l "" '". ntnl toother,
At all hourc of the tiny and in all sort' of weather,
For nil ni mmr of thin that a woman can put
On tin- noun of her head or the ulr of her foot,
Ur wrap her .ts or fil round lir waist,
(r tliat can he Mwi-- 011 or piiind on or
nr ti- d on iili a trillr or j on with a Imw,
In fr.'titor lieliind. almre or ;

lor hotiiietii, uiantilias,eaf'-i.roHari- s and fihawts,
PrefftP for breakfast's Jtmldinnerx.aml t.allft;

s to it in, aud tiutd iu, iid walk in;
Ire-?e- t, tolanc in. Mid tiirt in. and talk in;
In-,- in w hich to do nothing at all;

for wiutcr,sprinir, funiiuer,and fall;
All tf th m d.ffercut iu color or pattern,

ilk, musliii aud lace, era.Tt-Ivct- , and ratln,
UnH-'l- c aud 1roa4clotli, and other material
ijuite at expetiirt an much more ethereal ;

lu nhort, f.T all thing that Could ever be thnuf-lt-t of,
Or milliuer(uiode(ite,tr trude.man behouhtoi;

Fnm tn thounand franc robes to lw frilln;
In all qu::rterti of Pari and to every itore,
Wlitlt M FiiuiFcy in vain stormed, wolded and swore,

Iliey fuoted Utt fctreett and he footed the bUIa.

Hie last trip their (roods shipped by steamer Arapo,
Fxroieil, McFlimsey declarett, the hnlkofber caro;
Not to niftition a uantiiy kept from thereat,

uf.oieiit to fid the Urt-f- Ued cheat,
W liif b did not a.par on the nhip'n manifftit,
Hut forwbirh tlte Udieii I wn Diani felted
.ut-i- i pi.rticular interest that ibvy in Tested

Tlnir own proper in layers and row
ifmuilins, euihroitlcrie!, worked under clotheft,
4jiloTethanJkerrhiff, (trarfK, auduch trifles as those;
Theu, nrapK.d in gn at shawlfi, like Circaiuian beauties,

ave ood-bye to the go by to the duties.
Her relation at Lome all marvellel, no doubt,
Mis t'lurahad grown so enurmounly stout

For an actual belle and aposidlil bride:
But the miracle erawd when she turned iniide out,

Aud the truth Citmeto liht, and the dry beside;
Wliii h.iu rpite of collector aud the custom hoUM sentry
Haduutered tlie port wi:hout any entry.
Aud yet, tbou-- h scarce thrremonths hare paa-- d dioea

the liar
Th went, on twelve cart", op Broadway,
Hii- - Mine MisMcHinicr.of Madi-o- n Aiuare,
1 i.e ast time we met. was in utt r dirpair

hn had notliiu what-rert- wear!

Normxi; t un! Now, as thin ica true ditty,
I do not a.w rt this, you know.ifi between us

That 'he n in absolute nudity.
Like IVwcr'u J reek lare or the Mtliei Venofi:
Hut I do to fay, I hare beard ber declare,

When, at id aaue moment, she bad on a dreft
Whicb ct.rt fire huntlred dullars and not a WDtleM,
Aud jewelry worth ten times more, I should guesn.

That he bad not a thing in the wide world to wear!

I should mention ju-- here, that out of MLs Flora's
Two hundred and fifty or ixty adon in,
I ba.l jast been Mlect-- as he who rdiouM throw all
The rt tt in the shade, by the gracious bestowal
On mym'T. aftT twentyor thirty rejections,
'f the- fos-- remains which roe called her affeetkms,

And that rather docayed, but work of art,
W tk h Flora In atyJinrr tr hMrt.
So we were eiig(ed. Our troth had been pllphted,

Not by moctilf am or trlam, by fountain or firore,
ltut In a front parlor, mwt brilliantly libt-d- .

Beneath tlie we n Iiipcml our lore.
any rem. nee. or raptures, or ehrbs,

Without any tear in ML--i flora' J blue eyes.
Or or transorts,ir such eilly arUona,
It Ki' one of the ijuretet l'ioncg traufactions
With a Tery small fprinklin of rtentiinent, if any,
And a r- ry larje d:amiHl iuipirtt-- ty TilLtny.

u her Tirjrinai lij-- where I printed a kiss,
Mi- - ni lainied in a surt of parcutlit-(is-

Ant by way of puttiuz me ijuite at my ease,
You ku' w I'm to fHtlka as nnx-- an I please,

A n flirt wb n I like now stop, tion't you speak
Aud too muot n' t come hre more than twice in a week,
or talk to me either nt party or hall,
lint always le ready to com1 when I call,
io don't prose tome about and ctuff,
If we doii'l break this off. there will be time enough
F t tha: srt of thin ; but the bargain must be
Tl1.1t, a. I' ns; as I cbo-- j 1 am perfectly free,
For thin in a rtof entrapment, you fee,
W Id' h in binding on yon but not binding on me.w

W ill, having thu. wooed Mi-- McFIimsey and gained her.
With the silks, crinolines, ani hoops that contained ber,
I had. as I tlmuht, a coutiu ut remainder
At at iu the property, and the hcl
To appear asltf epcort by itayand by niht.
Ami it b inp the week of the STrcntr's grand ball

Tln ir cards bad been out a fortniirht or ao,
And ct all the Avenue on the e

I rousider"! it only nir duty to call,
And M' if Misfi Flora intended to fro.

I found her an ladies an' apt to be found,
U ben ho time intervening betweeu the first sound
Of ihc lell and the Tisitor'a entry is rhorter
Thnn uual 1 fonnd ; I won't pay I eaucht her

the pier rlfesR. undoubtnlly mianin
sit didn't nee-- l clcntiiuj.

ihe t n rued as I entered "W hy, Harry, yon sinner,
I thought that you went to the FMsnci's to dinnfr:"
'So I did," I "but the dinner is swallowed,

And digested, I trust, for 'tis bow nine or more.
0 relieved from that duty. I followed

Inclination, whirb led m. you see, to your door.
Atid now will your ladyship so condescend
As jut to inform me ifyou intend
Your beauty, and graces, and presenee to lend,
(All wbich, when I own, 1 hope no one will borrow)
To the STt cKt r'awhoM party, you know, U to morrow T"

The fair Flora looked ap with a pitiful air,
And answered juite promptly, "Why, Harry mom ekrrt
I like above all thinj-- s tn o with you there;
Hut really and truly I've nothing to wear."

Nothing to wear! go just as yon are;
Wear the drej you have on, and you'll be by far,
I engage, the most bright and particular star

On the Stuck up horizon" I stopped, for her eye,
Notwithstanding this delicate onset of flattery,
Opened on me at once a most terrible battery

Of scorn and amaiement. She made no reply,
But gave a slight turn to the end of her nose

(That pare Grecian feature,) as much as to fay,
ki iUni that any nrteman ohoald nuppoM
That a laily would go to a ball in the rlotbca,

No matter how fine, thatube wnni every day !"
So I again MWear yoar crimson brocaa,n
(Swnil turn up or none) "That'e too dark by aphaile."
-- Vour Moe Filk" .That, too heary." Tour pink"

-- TIiat ti licht."
"Wear talteover saUn" "I can't endure white."

"Your then, tbe beat of the batch"
"I haven't a thread of point laee to match."

Your brown moirtmntiqm" "Yet, look like a Quaker."
"The MI woald, but that plaguey dreas- -

Has had it a week" "Then that exquiaita lilac,
In which yon would melt the heart af a Shylock."-(l- li

ru the noee took attain in the aame elevation.)
'M'hy not ! It my faney.there'i nothing could strike it

As more eomme ufaulr "lea, but, dear me, that lean
s..hrouia Hturkup baa rot one junt like it,

And I won'tappear dreracd like a chit of aixteen..'
.'Then that rplendid purple, that rwret Maaarine;
That upcrbBflfftf d'aiguille, that imperial areen.
That aepbjr like tarleton, that rich prcaadiiteH
"Not one of all which la St to be seen,"
Said the lady, becoming excited and flu. bed.
"Tin o wear," I exclaimed, in a

Or poaition, "that rorgeous UiltUt which you iported
In Paris laet spring, at tbegrand presentation,
Yfhen yon quite turned the head of the bead of tha nation,

And by all the grand court were so very much courted-- "

Conrluded next week

Aug. 25. The Secreta
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1 1, a rhtAMn .n.l Cn.Mn. n . L . TO
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ik emiiii I., an exu copy. Colorado of the West, traversing an al--

uneiplored region. The command
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has been assigned to First Lieutenant J.

ioiMv. ". aij-"- .

THE
I.islit siutl IlurkiM'ss.

r : I I . e . i t. j ..vr uvigiiuor in me omiuury iurwf
states that "liLArK
ERAl.l.v, MAY iik ATnn iturkD To TllK
want of I.IUUT." If that be true, both
our observation and the figures are greatly
at fault. lly "black of

) course is intended that pulitieal party
which opposes the extension of the ''black"
or slave power over white or free soil.

The first thought that "strikes U9 strong-
ly," in cousideiiug this grave position, is,
if iUnraucei.s the cause of Iti nublieanisni.
why did not Gen. I'ackek in his benevo--
I......A n...t. .1. . ! . tr . ,."" jcb "'e oi'poriuiiny, onereu oy
Judge Wll.MOT, to go before audiences of
botu parties, and disenthral us miserable

of our blindness aud delusion?
It is but the part of candor to admit,

that all .Parties have some vi rv onml andJ o
very intelligent men, and also some very
bad and very ignorant men,in their ranks.
This is as true of the Ulack
which for the past twenty years has been
a servile tool in spreading the deadly infl-

uence of slavery that sombre relic of the
dirk ages as of the ''Black
who would diminish, and if
possible exterminate that evil.

But this concession on our part will not
' suit the purposes of the Gazette. That
paper claims, that, "yrneriillg, Black Re--

k . i. .? .
J """of light plaiuly indicating that the

Black Democracy have the most "light on
the subject," aud that our party is most
in darkness.

We deny the assertion, and offer two
classesof nroof il,:.t it U Imht .n.l ,!

o
uai icness wutcu guides us on our pathway.

1. Observation. 'e ask the reader to
put down the names of the first fifty

starting from his home in any
direction and then of the first fifty Dem-

ocrats in the same manner weigh well
their general (politics aside,)
and say if the will not exhibit
ai icasi an equal suare ol ability to read,
of reading habits, of close observation, of
roCcotiro momorjr, and uf cmi j vthor
ity whiuh is necessary to make an intelli-- !

gent man T Take any you
choose, apply this test, and the Republi
cans will not sutler by the comparison.

2. Facts. If it be not true of inJicid- -

unit that it is ignorance which actuates
them in opposing the spread cf the evil of

FKiLBES In
that 0000 were last

more

an who

that gave i"g Those who read con- -

have
States and State

from U. S. Census 1S50 :
ll .'io nn nil ami Vhiu

Sltrr tirt tu t'rff 'vL i'or'ujH. I'iijmlatinm
33.7."7 135 139 426,519

19 i in 27 162.1S9
Dist. of Col'a 1,457 3,215 322 37,!1 1

4.53G 5,(145 404 71.1C.9
Florida :i,s.vj 270 29H 47,203
Georgia 4t.:oii 407 4ir 521,572

fcfi.Cr'7 3.019 2,317 761,413
Louisiana 3,39 6,271 255,191

20.N 5 210(12 3,451
13.1115 123 m

Missouri 3C..2K! 497 i.sr.i S92.01H
North Carols 73,5Hfi C.857 310 553,02 S)

South IS.6SI SSO 101
7.5S3 1,097 505 756.N36

'I'eias ! 0.525 24 2.4K.S 151,034
77,005 1,137 891,8110

5I4.21C 3S.4II 20,159 6,222,418
(Tolal

Rttchanttn Frrt OaIm.
Calilornia 2,211 117 2.917 91,635
Illinois 31,107 1,229 5.947 816,039
Indiann 67,275 2.170 3,265
New Jersey 9.831 4,417 5.878

41,939 9,344 2. ,258,160

155,363 17,277 42,996 4,638,497
(Total 215,636)

Fremont Free Xtattl.
726 567 4,013 363.099

Iowa 7,043 33 1,077 191,881
Maine 1.999 135 4,148 581,813

1,055 806 26,481 985,450
.Michigan 4,903 369 3,009 395,071
New Ilamp. 893 52 2,064 317,456
New York 23.241 7.429 68,052
Ohio 51,908 4,990 9,620 1,955,050
Rhode 1,981 267 2.359 144,875

565 fil 5,624
1,459 92 4.90 301,756

95,833 14,791 131,349
(Tolal 241,903)

The case the North and the
South :

lannrttnt. While Katia
South 572,782 6,222,418 1 to 11

North 480,619 1 to 28
Bnch. Free 4.638,497 1 to 22

do 211,903 8,600,176 1 to 36
native Wh. in Bueh. Free Su 1 to 30

do do 1 to 90

should bo remembered that in
. ., .. .. ....... .nlnomoer at me norm are inciuueu ait

Whiles and Foreicners of.... ... ....,' , v
WI1ICU last IQS oouiu nas mucu tue jeweav

in It m certain that the
North is hut one native

adult, where there arc six in tbe South :

and at the South are
for their and

stupidity. On tbo score of ignorance,
the States

their Three of Slaves

are much more "in tho dark" than the
States.

it will bo as a fact,
the world, that

for are least in Roman

that ibe Protestants
are far better and mure intelli- -

' gent t'uan the Catholics. The great mats
of the cspe- -

who combine in cities aud iu large
ton us are, it is lamentable to say, uii- -

. . t -

by propr euucatiou ior tue sen- -

ous duties of the elective This
' may be their misfortune, and not their

fault : but so it is. With less "light"
the of the day, how did they
vote in 18;0 ? W'e give a few extracts iu

vote was cast for the Democracy :
Of the 2,300 men who voted fir Buchanan

in thiscoumy, 1,300 were lrih,.r00 were
Kngl'-sh- , and 500 Americans. Of

the 2,100 who voted aaimt Buchanan, 400
' were Germans. Enelish, &c.,and 2.UU0 Ainer- -

l" '.- - -- ') "''-u-t.

In Luzerne couniv, the balance of is. . .......
held, and an eleeiioii controlled, by loreipn
Dru t'atholics. There were perhaps not less
ihan 3.SII0 or 4,000 Koinan L'aiholic votes pol'.- -
ed. asl week, in this conntv. and everv one
nt' them for James Buchanan.
has been carried for James Boehanan by jnt

i. .. .... - I , i .1 ...... i ... . r i . ij.'i.. .k. ..,. n i... ......vama ikuiiii) .lit iii an j'l iili.iui in v.
H'so, then model Republican, the Pope of
Uoine, may be said to have "ruled imriea,"
this lime. Ktcnrd nj the Timrt. i

We are informed by a gentleman, who re
moved from this place some months ago, into
Bedford county, that on the morning of the
election, in the town where he now lives, the
bell of the Roman Catholic Church was run;
about 6 o'clock in the by the Inei,
who is an Italian, and who can scarcely speak
a word of English, and that the Catholics rush- -

ed to Ihc church, when the polls upened, j

marched from the church two abreast, headed
by llie l'riesl, and were openly supplied wilh
Locofoco tickets by him, which they all vnu-J- .

The procession numbered 65, and created a
pri-a- i seusauon among ine i roiesiauts. iiun--,,,,,, Journal.

lien. of Philadelphia, a live adults than any other
speech made Democracy of

' , j js tbe strongest Free
county, Marylaud, Iranklv acknowledged , . ,. . .

to his that was Catholic tote that """ J'Mtana (sometimes cal-ga-

party tells a fimilar story. Ly

slavery, abundantly prove that it -- 0 counties outside of
is not the iguraot ommanitiet sus-- 1 persons naturalized for the
tain the charge. j election, and thousands in Pbilad.,

"Figures iron lie." is admitted besides voted without be-fa-ct

the Free States over 100,000 naturalized. the tj

majority for the and that the tested election case of Mann vs. Cassidy,
Democracy carried the Slave States "all learned how intelligent was the fraudulent
hollow." Let see, then, which '"to which gave Cassidy his certificate of
the most ignorance Free or Slave election, probably elected the

the for
read writ.

Alabama
Arkansas 10.fi

Delaware

Kentucky

Maryland 417,913
Mississippi 295.718

Carol'a 274,563
Tennessee

Virginia 11,515

572,785)

977.151
465,409

Pennsylv'a 24,989

Connecticut

Massachusetts

3,018,325!

Island
Vermont 313.402
Wisconsin

8,600,176

between
stands thus

iTwlatfnn,

13,330,653
8ts.SIS.R38

Fremont
gnorant

Fremont

It the

less
Colored,

X.
in

tbero ignorant

those

cer-

tainly Dcmocratio saying no-

thing of Millions

Again, admitted

apparent the

facilities education

Cutliuliu

educated

Catholic

qualilica
franchise.

great subjects

that

W'Mea-Bar- rt

morning,

and

Cadwallader,
Bogus Democratic

Democratic strength.

hundreds

me act ior irftunesays : "Buchanan
nearly nan llie

j half of ihe legal vote.
volet came natiprt of th. eountry. Fur.
leen thousand were naturalized for this elec
tion.

In the borough of Port Carbon, in Schnyl-kil- l
county, which polled upwards of three

hundred votes, every Native born citizen bat
two voted against James Buchanan.

In Basiress Tp.VLvcoming countv, settled
almost if not wholly by German Catholics, the
Priest gave them their tickets, Sonday.tied
nn K.. . M .. - . I ll n - I

nut there proved to be but one Opposition vote., he lr'esl Bellefonte took as active a part.
TU. r nn.. rt..!...!

who, at a dua ...with many Doblo exeep--

tions are notoriously ignorant. Tbe
Protestant Irish, Germans, Scotch, Welsh,
English ic, on the other hand, much

better educated men, and their vote in the
Northern States was as much

s Democratic.

Dem. Ticket !

There is not a more ignorant, degraded
counterpart Sodom on this continent,
thau the Points New York city,
The vote there last fall

Buchanan 57S
Fillmore 16
Fremont 11

The Naturalized vote in the U. S. is

probably 400,000, and that vote not only
elected Pierce in 1S52, but Buchanan in

IS 50. Could the votes be traced from the
box to tho voter in every case, our position
we not could be still more clearly
verified, and the proof given that three-fourt-

if not nine-tenth- s of the uneducated
adults, vote modern A few

specimens, by way of must
suffice.

The Southern part of lttinoisfin account
of the deep ignorance of its
bas been known for years as

"Egypt" It is almost wholly settled by
immigrants from Slave States, who have
always advocated Slavery, and always
vote with the Slave Power. In the 9th

district tbe Banner dis-

trict for Buchanan find the fol-

lowing results :

No. who not read and write 11,781
Maj. for Buchanan over Fremont 15,796

To make this point still plainer, we give

all tho votes of all tbe counties composing
the District :

Adult can not
read and write. aim n

Alexander 476 15 230 4111

Kd wards 206 176 310 23
Franklin 599 A 251 1051
Gallatin 719 21 423 761

Hamilton 1101 9 162 1185

Hardin 104 4 229 332
Jackson 1043 14 322 10.16

Johnson 656 2 74 1144
Massac 563 5 251 630
n. 109 200 433 671
rope 426 11 1016 2163
Pulaski .'47 21 166 473
Saline 773 4 'D 1004

;njcn 1337 46 216 1283

Wabash 26 122 485 481

Wayne 866 129 402 1218

White 867 27 645 "
1062

Williamson 1141 10 188 1419

11,78! 824 6,256 16,620
Democratic majority only 15,796.

8nt District.
Bond, Clinton, Jefferson, Madison, Mar-

ion, St Clair and counties
(also along the Slave border,) are the tee-m- d

stronghold of Democracy, and have of
adults who can read and write 6386

Voles for Fremont 4930
Fillmore 6838

" Buchanan 10308
Buchanan's maj. over Fremcr t 5378

I These ignoraut aJulls were nearly all
' withe forn the pure stuff. Br. Young- -

man tEiit admit, that, la those districts,
j had a fair elinnee to make "lilaek

j
lt. j.ublicaiis !" but thujr turned out Dhck

Democrats !

iL..:il . t10 uiano iuu irum sun muru u iairui,
we now turn to Xnrtlu-r- Illinois, settled
by intelligent Yankees and l'ennsylva- -

.....n. .nnlD Uin t.m. Int In (Iia h IP.' '
miint Kannkk Districts. No. 1 Con?.
District is No. 1 of all the dis

Boone 7S 17 IS 27 211
Carr.ill 41 HCt loJ kiM
Jo 1) iviess CIS 2110 41 I".ii!l
Lake ftos 2:M7 10 5.iM

M H'nry 23S 2HI.9 43 91.1

lKle 83 2I6 2S9 731
irphenson 303 1U07 50 1308

'J 3i36 CI 4.V7

1911 1S217 777 631

in Kree State
to the Ce- -

cil
hearers it the b,!lte- -

the led "Nubia")

It

us

received
not

from

on

are

of

Five in
stood

doubt

we

can

who

nol

.n.l

Wjlllll:ba8

No. who can not read or write 1.911
Maj. for Fremont over Uuch'n 1 1

These ignorant adults mostly foniyntrt.
Surely, $urh a district would breed "Dem
ocrats" if intelligence does such things

.
but thcy vote just like "Uepub
licans !"

A NOT II Eft OF TUE HA ME SORT.

The 2d District is the Kami stronghold ft
Heptil.Iicanism, and comprises Cook, I)e
K;ilh, Du I'a"e, Kane, Lee, Rock Islamland
Whiteside counties, which contain of adults
who can nol read aud write (principally
foreign-born- ) laStt
Vote lor Fremont 21556

Fillmore 9'6
" Buchanan 9843

Maj. for light over darkness 11,713

INDIANA has probably a larger prop-

ortion of settlers from the Sou'll than any
other Free State has more ignorant ua--

; aW tue liorucrs of Kentucky is the
Banner Democbatic Dis -

triet, which, (without specifying the conn,
ties,) reveals the fact as follows
No I Daviess, Dubois, Gibson, 4c contain

of adults who can uot read and write (mostly
natives) 93tiU

Vote for Fremont 2115
Fillmore 6153

- Buchanan 13110
Bach, over Fre. in this bright district 10,905

Now fur Dittrirt Nn. 5 the tronghnll
vf in Indiana, which stands

r,.i .
. ...i... .. i

who can no"i read and and write (mostly na -

fcllT?.. 'v r p
" Fillmore 2;i'.i

Buchanan 7111
Fremont over Buchanan 5,015

OHIO bas likewise a strong Southern
and ignorant population along
border, but some counties theri? (like its
northern border,) were settled by Yankees.
The firo ttrnngrst Democratic Districts in

that State foot up as follows :

No. 6, (Adams &c.) who can nol read and
write 5115
Vote for Fremont 7190

Fillmore 2:)K1
" Buchanan 9371

Buchanan over Fremont 2.1S1

ANOTHER.
No. 10 (Gallia Ac.) who can not read and

write 8090
Vote for Fremont 5796

" Flilmore 4KU9
" Buchanan 9361

Buchanan over Fremont
Now turn the table, and tako the ttcu

strongest uittricts,f you please:
No. 19, (Cuyahoga, ic.) who can Dot read

and write 7jo
Vote for Fremont 1112.)

" Fillmore 393
" livirhanan 5619

Fremont over Buchanan 5,776

JUST ONB MORE.
No. 20 (Ashtabula Vc.) who can not read and

write 7111

Vote for Fremont lll"i)
" Fillmore 299
" Buchanan 4833

Fremont over Buchanan 6,618

The Banner Democratic District in

stands thus :
iVrw-n- 7'iitere Bwbanrin

Carbon 1123 693 465 186(1

Monroe M6 5iiO 69 2275
Northampton 1158 1168 lS:k) 5260
Pike 433 270 15 662
Wayne 478 2172 113 2259

3,87 8 4,862 2,500 1 2,522
Democratic maj. 7,660

The Banner Republican District :

Bradford 958 6938 101 2314
Susquehanna 399 3861 51 2548
Tioga 810 4511 27 139(i

2,197 13,310 179 6,218
Republican maj. 9,092

After what we have shown, we assert
it as an fact, that it was

not the better informed class of our citi-

zens native or foreign who believed the '

song of "Buck, Brcck, and Free Kansas,"
or who throw away their votes npon Fill-

more !

We will not aggravate the case by show-

ing that Democratic Xctc Jersey alone has

over 3,000 more ignorant aud

white, than ALL tlte six Xcw
England States together ! We will not
compare Maine,
with in respect to uniform
education. It is unfortunate for our State
that the diversity of races has caused the
failure- to educate tho masses ;
and the disparity is an occasion for regret
more than for censure. A half
German and half English can not harmo-niz- o

and advance like a exclu-

sively German or exclusively English.
Free Adults icho can not read and tvri'fe
In Ihe 19 Uiirhanau Slates 745,880
Iu ihe 11 Fretuom states ;4(,.u!

Ttnih- - nn.nd amnno- - th unrddreaird i

old fogies 605,471

Yrte. Schm.lt. In 'he 11 I'leuionl S:;tirs
there lire e.no l.!ls4.M 1

lu the IS Buchanan Mates, IVm''- -

ah"J 1'r-- 'hf 'Chu'
6;7s5:!

j j;,, Cu',n?f, &c , wooM reveal a ;

M,i!:.r surnlus of "li.'ht" on our side.'
If newspapers bo any criterion of intel

ligence, it will be found that in the last

J J 11

racy have always bad the most newspapers '

and the largest ciieulatioD of their papers.
Take any county jou choose, and you will

fiud Republican jourtals better supported
in proportion to numbers, than the Demo-

cratic. With 2000 Democratic majority
in Schuylkill, the Opposition have the
most and the best supported journals.

Well traini-dU- i drink. tn to toil, to puff,
Soiil.' know tb. y arc V Mux rt.. ftlul Ibal'. truouh.

We believe there are as many Republican
papers rttnl, in Berks county, as of Demo-

cratic.
The ridiculous pica that "tt is tlte D moc.

raryuho are laboring for Fro-du- in Kan- - j

m, was not expected to be eciievea by
the best informed men principally !

There is no class of citizens generally
so well and thoroughly educated, so little
poisoned by partizin so much

inclined to avoid merely political contests,
as ministers of the Gospel. And yet,

the free States certainly, no

class of citizens are so uniformly identified
with the party, as the clergy-- ;

men. Tbe memory of every man will as-- '.

sure him that the Black ha- -

trcd of preachers of God's Word, is not
without cause. The Catholic and Mormon

teachers, it is true, were, invariably with
the Black and a

"hard shell" or southern-bre- Protestant :

but tbe mass of Northern clergy are Re- - j

if not openly. Although
Pcrs0DallJ tasteful and
for tbcm '. take. ,0 Pirt ,n c0'
tests, the issues involved appeal so directly
to the intelligent moral sense, that those
who preach that Gospel which ineuleates
justice, to God, and good

will to men, can hardly avoid

We might apply tbe same test to our
greatest and most universally admitted
Literary men to tbe Teachers in Acade- -

wim .il Coll.g. to most Of&ur not I

made by the political caucus and we
. .I 1 1 1 1 T 11- - t I

snouiu una me nepuoucans overwneim- -

the tbe
Should we to the

land, the atd
the resulting

on the repeal of the
thiswiil mise, when

convince every candid mind tbe
party is iu tbe frant raDa of
as well as of Physical aud

that Ignorance is

the means by which the intelligent guid-cr- s

of the Slave Power contrive to mislead
the honest portion of the Democracy. Did

professing tho name of
realize how thcy arc the dupes
of 350,000 aristocratic slave-owner- Dc- -

mocracy would be dead at
the North as it is in Vermont or Ma-s-

chnsetts. truth is, the of
THE MODERN DEMOCRACY RELY UPON THE

Ili.NORANCE AND I'lO JUDICES OF THE

AND NOT THEIR T.EASON AND

TO CARRY THEIR POINTS.

An Family. A tra-

veler through WcuUel A'a., ob-

serving that almost every precinct there
lived three or By the name
of made iuquiry and directed
to the of the whole tribe for-

mation, having previously told that
she lived, though of ninety-fou- r

years of age. He the
good old lady politely gently,
succeeded in that she was the
mother twenty-fiv- children, sons

and daughters. has

113 great grand children,
great, great grand child, (all, with

exception of five dead,) now living in
the One of ber sons
has children, oue 12, and another II.
One of the girls is the mother of chil-

dren, aud another is mother of 13.

Oue the sons, an man, within
7 miles of the Ohio Rail-

road, but never saw a railroad tra. k until
a Jays ago. The father,
and of this whole king
dom uf Morrises, died at of 77,
twenty-on- e years ago. The twenty-fiv-

sons and daughters all lived to grown
up men women. The lady was
sorry that two of the girls were never
married, and of the boys were simi
larly unfortunate. Thcy are
to bo rjuiet, people, cutirely

the small vices which usually
beset humanity. We challengo tba world

to produce another family as the Mor-

rises. Wheeling ( lu.) pajier.

A young man, Ilcnry Blukcsley, np
in his Bleep few ago, in the

hotel, in Chicago, aud
tho window Lis room in the fourth
story upon the roof of another buildiug,
killing himself instantly, was the
habit of getting up and walking io. bis

sleep, and bis terrible aud fatal fall was

no doubt occasioned by a lit of bouiuaut- -

bulism.
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republicanism,"

Republicans

Democracy,

Republicans,"
circumscribe,

Re-

publicans,

intelligence,
Republicans

opportunity

proportion.

Republican

throughout

immigrants-tho- .se,

I'ennsyivania

Philadelphia,

ditlinguuhed
degradation, superstition,

couotrics.aiiJ

Republicans,

ASwrfto

Republican

Democracy.

illustration,

inhabitants,
unanimously

Congressional

Congressional

Congressional

Washington

Republican

Congressional

ftepulMcanism

itaKentucky

JCijniLliean

Peunsylvauia

incontrovertible

na'iW,black
Republican

Vcrmont,or Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania,

thoroughly

population

population

tjaont

jaundice,and

throughout

Republican

Democracy's

Democracy, occasionally

publicanSjSecrctly

disadvantageous

P?1""?1

responsibility
Republican

proclivities.

A rre of I'rlntrrs.
In this thre arc twenty printer

engaged. ', Only I'X't at the in ! In ag",
ranging- from twenty to forty; siza and

nniplesion, from the orlinary stout (we

never new a fat printer) to some that
might have crawled through a greased
flute ; sime as white as Circassians, and

others brown or rsy as jour "Georgia

cracker," or publican. Soma
i.i.L,ar,jcj lji-- c a par 1,! others smooth asr
Greek Mave. One Las traveled all over

he North American hunted
jn and the wild horse the

pampas of Sjuth America ; another has

out on the broad ocean, and has seen

jfe before the mast ; another graduated

at West IVmt served in the army; an- -

other Col. Doniphan in tha
grand campaign all over New

Mexico. What book can write !

Aoothcr has kept a tavern, sold goods at
auction, traveled all over the United

States, seveial times well off,

broken often. Two have been "on tho

stage," a profession priuters tre much ad-

dicted to, fur about half the actors on

American board are printers. Oue bas

preached sermons; another has lectured

to crowded houses ; another has served in

Mexico with Gcn.Scott ; a sixth has been

a stump orator, a member of the Legisla-

ture "out West," and fought a duel.

Three have practiced medicine, kept store,

dealt in horses, cotton, and niggers. Two

have held uiuuicipal offices. Four or fivo

have officers or privates iu various

military companies. One with.

Houston Texas revolution, and one

in the Canadian rebellion. Six or eight

have edited and published newspapers in

parts of the United States. Oae
been ofii.tT of a packet on the "raging

canawl." Oue was wounded leg off at
the storming of Monterey. Another baa

clerked on Mississippi steamers, and

blown ap and slightly wounded.

Some are or have been married ; some are

old bachelors. All have seen more or less

of life and its changeable scenes. They

are live men, good practical printers, spea- -

kin" various languages, and form a news- -
i v--PPcorps .osu.oa. o.

"" - '"""
.

- & Kml.
roJe from Rochester to Saratoga with the
. ... . -- . ......

te lion. m. U. --Harcy oc bis last trip,

not of Gov.Walker's plan of oper
ations, aud that the Kausas question was

still open and dangerous ; that
nucaiied for assault npon

had done more to prejudice tbe thinking
of the Old World against American

and institutions, than almost
anything that could have happened. Mr.
Marcy was ouly anxious to write one more
State paper and was in defence of
his position with regr.rd to : a
subject upon which bis heart full.and
in reference to which the moral aspect of
tbo question to be considered. It is a
sad thought so ripe a statesman's
views on that great i.ssno are lost for ever.
Mr. Marcy thought if Judge M'Lean had
been the Republican nominee in 1550 ho
would have boen elected.

Joke, by Washington.
indulged in a joke or sarcasm, but

when be did, he made a decided hit. Du-

ring the debate on the establishment of
the federal army, a member of Congres3

offered a resolution, limiting it to three
thousand mem ; to which
suggested au "providing that
no enemy should ever invade tbe country
with more two thousaud men."
Tbo laughter which ensued, smothered the
resolution.

Tho New York notes a
sale of 25,000 bags Manilla Sugar at 9
cents 6 mos., for which 101c, been
before offered refused, involving a
loss to tbe Boston importers of 25,009,
exclusive of the difference in duty.

A case was tried at the August term of
the Court county, brought
by Patrick Kclley against the Pennsylva

ingly in majority. has been writing for A w Yurie Fram.
appeal most intelligent ier. He states that Mr. Marcy plainly

Ladies of our we fiud a vast aWared that Admiuistration the
superiority in our favor. South had no idea cf evils

We might go and institute many from Missouri
but we trust they undertook it ; that he did

that Re-
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Men-
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those Democracy
completely

everywhere as
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Compro-simil- ar

comparisons,

nia Railroad Company, for injury to hit
child, in which the jury returned a verdict
of for tbe plaintiff.

Two young females of llarrisburg elop-

ed with some of the men connected with
Eldred's circus on Monday night
have not since been beard from, to the
great distress of their pateuts, (whoicside
in Walnut street.)

Tbe Postmaster General bas decided
that Government is uot bound to redeem
postage stamps in cash. If persons re-

ceive them in lieu of money, thcy must
look to tbe sale of theui for remuneration.

Judge Hale and Samuel Linn, E-- q , of

Bcllefonte,ddressed a large Wilinot meet-

ing at Clcarfbld, last week. Their speech-

es were well received by the audience.
Tbe next Centre County Agricultural

Fair will be belJ either ut Bellefoute ur
Centre LU11, commencing 20th October
aud doutiuuiug four da.ys.

There are seveu murderers iu the Pitts-

burg
v


